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Clinic Slated

By State Pleasure

Walking Horse Association
NEWRINGGOLD—The Pen-

nsylvaniaPleasure Walking Horse
Association is holding its annual
Spring Clinic on March 19 and 20
at the Open Gate Equestrian Cen-
ter here.

and under will then judge halter
and gaited classws under the
coaching of Dr. Whitaker.

Instructors for March 20 will be
Odie Adcock and Dale Seidel,
long-time professional Walking
Horse trainers. They will be work-
ing with horse andrider on general
horsemanship, starting with the
young horse, loading, bitting,
shoeing, and improving the gaits.

For more information, call
215/267-7311, after 8:00 p.m.

On the 19th,Dr. Dave Whitaker
ofMiddle Tennessee State Univer-
sity will speak on breeding and
genetics and how to plan a good
Pleasure Walking Horse breeding
program. He also will deal with
principles of judging. Juveniles 18

Lancaster County Sells
Seedlings For 12th Year

LANCASTER The Lancas-
ter County Conservation District
will be conducting it’s 12thAnnu-
al Tree Seedling Sale during the
month of March. Pre-paid orders
will be accepted to purchase everg-
reen, hardwood, and ornamental
seedlings. The seedlings, ranging
in sizefrom 4 to 20inches depend-
ing on species, can be used for any
purpose. Windbreaks, Christmas
trees, ornamentals, wood products
and wildlife cover are some ofthe
many uses for trees.

Seedlings will be distributedon
Friday, April 22, 1988 between 2
p.m. and 8 p.m. at the Kiwanis
Lodge in the Lancaster County
Central Park.

include Blue spruce, Norway
spruce, Scotch pine. White pine,
Douglas fir and Eastern hemlock.
These are sold in packets of 10 for
$4.23. Hardwood seedlings
include White flowering dog-
wood, White oak and White ash.
They are sold for $l.lO each. One
ornamental species is being sold.
Orchid azaleas can be purchased
for $3.00 each or 4 for $lO.OO.

Thepurpose ofthe sale is to pro-
vide tree seedlings to thepublic for
the beautification of our environ-
ment. Order forms can be secured
by contacting the Conservation
District Office at (717) 299-5361;
Room 6, Farm and Home Center,
1383 ArcadiaRoad, Lancaster, Pa.
17601.Evergreen species sold will

Planting?
BLU-JET Makes a Difference You’ll Really Like!

Power Flex
Coulter Knife

S.D. Implement
Caddy

Finally, a universal package
that FERTILIZES ACCURATELY
WHILE YOU PLANT'

Versatility Plus!
A heavy 4" x 6" x 1/2" framework
capable of 7SOO to 10,000 lb
loads makes the S D Implement
Caddy useful for multiple appli-
cations Tool bars, grain drills,
planters, chisels, sprayers, or
many other implements can be
hitched to this caddy in minutes
Added features include adjust-
able tread width, Cat 111 hitch,
and a heavy parking jack Op-
tions include a spring-loaded
ground drive wheel and a SOO
gallon pol) sphere tank

BLU-JET Power Flex Coulter
Knives on your planter give you
3 main benefits

1 MINIMAL FIELD
DISTURBANCE

2 POWERFUL PENETRATION
3 MAXIMUM ADJUSTABILITY

Coupled with Thurston’s Super
900 Flex Coulter, the knife is
fully adjustable to match planter
options and field conditions And
the exclusive “FLOW-THRU” de-
sign keeps you going, even in
heavy residue S-ycar tool bar warranty 1

From the makers offine fertilizet injection application equipment

Ihurston Ml|> ( o
P(> Box 2IK Thurston Nl 6K062

Phone: (-*O2) 385-30-* 1

BLU-JET

For Information Call:
ABC GROFF
(717) 354-4731

TIDEWATER
TRACTOR

(301) 820-2111
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Maryland Farmers Involved
In

Maryland’s Agricultural Cost
ShareProgram continues toreduce
agricultural nonpoint sourcepollu-
tion to the Chesapeake Bay as
more farmers sign up every month,
according to Amin Yazdanian,
Program Administrator of Mary-
land’s highly successful program.

The Agricultural Water Quality
Cost Share Program has been in
operation since 1983.Funding was
significantly increased throughthe
Chesapeake Bay Water Quality
Loan Acts of 1984, 1985, 1986,
and 1987. Additional funds are
made available by the U.S. Envir-
onmental Protection Agency. The
state program provides up to 87.5
percent of the total cost of install-
ing site-specific best management
practices designed to control agri-
cultural nonpoint source pollution,
with limits of $lO,OOO per project
and $25,000 per farm.

Designed to encourage farmers
to install best-management prac-
tices on a voluntary basis, the cost
share program targets those water-
sheds most likely to contribute
agriculturally related nonpoint
source pollution to Maryland
waters.

“I am very proud of Maryland’s
fanners and the way they have
taken the lead and responded in the
voluntary effort, and I appreciate
the things farmers are doing, and
their commitment to restoring the

Bay Cleanup
Chesapeake Bay,” said Secretary
ofAgriculture Wayne A. Cawley,
Jr.

Governor William Donald
Schaefer is also pleased with the
progress being made by Mary-
land’s Agricultural Water Quality
Cost ShareProgram. ‘This kind of
cooperation is just great,” said
Schaefer. “Good things happen
when everybody works together
on a tough job like this,” said the
Governor atthe annualAgricultur-
al Dinner held at Martins Cross-
winds in Greenbelton February 4.

Halteman Named
Conservation Farmer

CREAMERY Arlin Halte-
man of Kulp Road, Harleysville
was recently named by the Mont-
gomery County Conservation Dis-
trict as Outstanding Conservation
Farmer for 1987.Arlin also had the
number-two dairy herd in the
county for 1987.

Halteman’s conservation
accomplishments include: 165
acres of stripcropping, several
thousand feet of storage terraces,
diversions, and gradient terraces.
Halteman hasconverted more than
2,000 feet of gullies into grassed
waterways. Six structures for
water control have also been built
to stabilize erosion. Arlin credits
muchofhis farmer’s abilities tohis

JOKBA disc, JD ground dn-
ven and NH 328 pto manure
spreader with end gate.
Must sell' 301-398-7680

78 Coachman camping
trailer 25’ sleeps 9, Cole-
man AC 16' Awning fully
self contained, ex cond
Mineral Co 304-289-3764
$6,000

7 Head Holstein bulls, JD scratch harrow. 12 ft
300-600 lbs. Int pull type drop spreader. IH model
#64 combine, no canvas, 295 planters, cultivators,
$lOO Berks Co Ph. plow, 4 ft. disk, sickle-bar
717-933-4571 mower, side dresser for

. ; Cub, Super A, AV sideHaryestek fastdry applica- dresser for P‘H” Salemtor 150 gal 3pt tank with Co NJ 609-358-8625electnc pump, three booms
to choose from, 10 bags 100 used ceramic molds
fastdry Berks Co Ph $l5O Also wanted pouring
215-693-6158 table. York Co

New Idea 224 tandem axle
manure spreaderw/tailgate
$l5OO. Gas water heater
$6O Oakland coal stove
$75 Leb Co
717-866-2246

1970Chev. 14' steel flatbed
dump 6 cyl. 292 engine, 1984F1504x4 PS, PB,AM-
-4+2 trans . 72,000 miles, pM stereo, 302 auto, XLT
good shape, removable intenor tutone cap, rubd,
sides, $5OO. Berks Co Call like now $B,OOO Berks Co
after 6pm 215-286-5434 215-845-7292
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Since July of 1983, the MDA
has received over 5,000 cost share
applications. As of February,
1987, cost share funded projects
are helping to save approximately
316,000 tons of soil per year, and
are treating 2,500 total tonsof ani-
mal waste per day. About$ 10mil-
lion in bond funds administered by
the Maryland Department of the
Environment (MDE) have been
expended for completed projects.
Another one million in federal
funds provided by EPA has been
paid out to farmers.

dad,Elwood, whose other son Har-
old happened to have the
number-one dairy herd in the
county for 1987. Elwood taught
Arlin the value ofcroprotation and
good land management. This is
evidenced by most all the rented
land being farmed also beingunder
good conservation.

Arlin’s philosophy is that “you
only get out of the land what you
put into it” No-till has also played
a part in Halteman’s conservation
system. He likes to no-till beans
after barley, and has been very suc-
cessful at it. He says “the barley
stubble not only helps to hold the
moisture, but also prevents soil
from washing away.”

Old wooden wheel. News- BZEH3BIH n9W'y
paperdelivery wagon In fair ■MERniWiH Painted wth robuih engine,

ffcnn i ~ n ). rn dk exc cond , $4,500 LaneWSmShO CO Ph 7,7-738-0579

Registered Nubian goat
kids Star n iker & GCH
bloodlines. Chester Co
Call Eves. 215-486-0658
13 yr old standard bred
mare, registered, traffic
safe, good track records,
$3OO Daniel Y Summy,
RRI Box 82-A, Meyers-
dale, PA 15552-9612.
40x50 ft. bank bam Tobac-
co & horse combination. 40
sq. ft. utility shed. Stave
silo, must be moved Give
offer Berks Co Ph
717-866-4280

GEORGE HEATH
(717) 737-0002


